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Inkospor Active Multivitamins drinking glasses 20 x 25ml  
 

Multivitamin - The Power Vitamin Safe -
Inko Active Multivitamins ampoules
contain high-quality plant extracts, many
vitamins, minerals and trace elements.

 CHF 28.00  
      

      

All-round vitamin supply during training with tasty and valuable extracts from fruits and
vegetables
With 11 important vitamins and special addition of zinc and selenium
Covers already 50% of the daily vitamin requirement
provides high-quality plant extracts such as aloe vera gel
no sweeteners
no artificial colors
gluten- and lactose-free

Recommended use:
Drink one multivitamin ampoule daily as needed.
Do not exceed the recommended daily intake. Food supplements should not be used as a substitute for
a balanced and varied diet.
Not recommended for children and pregnant women (contains 0.9 mg caffeine per daily serving). Store
out of reach of small children. Store away from light and at room temperature.

Ingredients:
water, stabilizer glycerin, fructose, apple juice concentrate, orange juice concentrate, dextrose, passion
fruit juice concentrate, vegetable juice concentrate (carrot, celery, cucumber, sauerkraut, beet, onion
juice, paprika pulp, lemon juice concentrate: partially Lactic fermentation), lemon juice concentrate,
white grape juice concentrate, black currant juice concentrate, acerola extract, elderberry juice
concentrate, aloe vera gel concentrate, herbal extract blend (licorice roots, ribwort leaves, blackberry
leaves, chamomile flowers, peppermint leaves, eucalyptus leaves, fennel fruits, mullein flowers,
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marshmallow leaves, cornflower flowers, yarrow flowers, marigold flowers, elderflower, Iceland moss,
linden flowers, mallow flowers, sage leaves, thyme herb, star anise, cowslip flowers), broccoli powder,
elderberry juice extract, rosehip extract, tomato paste concentrate, preservative potassium sorbate,
artichoke extract, ascorbic acid, melon powder, sea buckthorn juice concentrate, grape seed extract,
Zinc chloride, spinach powder, green tea extract, flavor, nicotinamide, tocopheryl acetate, calcium D-
pantothenate, sodium chloride, pyridoxine hydrochloride, riboflavin, thiamine hydrochloride, beta-
carotene, sodium selenate, pteroyl monoglutamic acid, D-biotin, cyanocobalamin.

Package: Folding box with 20 x 25ml drinking glasses.

Content: 500ml
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